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Abstract

About 6000 people involved in the elimination of the consequences of the Chernobyl accident and family
members evacuated from Pripyat settled in Latvia. Although exposed to doses not exceeding 25cGy, an
increasing number of diseases leading to invalidity and mortality of liquidators is noted. The symptoms of the
various medical disorders being observed are described.

In Latvia a new small independent country on Baltic sea-side (former USSR) with a population of
about 2.5 millions. There lived approximately 6000 people which took part in the elimination of
consequences of the Chernobyl catastrophe in 1986 and, according to the State Register, including
also the members of about 200 families which had been evacuated from Pripyat (Ukraine) and settled
in Latvia.

In the Chernobyl region during 1986-1989 our liquidators worked as decontaminators, drivers,
building workers etc. some of them were on the roof of the Nuclear Power Station (NPS).

Officially (by the temporary rules and instruction of former USSR-86) each liquidator was
exposed to doses not exceeding 25 cGy without taking into account the incorporation of
radionuclides. But in reality we don't know precisely about absorbed doses (external and internal
exposure).

The medical, social and psychological situation among our liquidators is characterised by a long-
term tendency of increasing diseases of invalidity level and still increasing mortality level.

The analysis of our data allowed us to accept next main reasons: first it is necessary to note that
behind the fate of a lot of liquidators there is hidden an enormous personal tragedy. There were many
cases when liquidators were dismissed from work and lost employment, working ability, divorced,
committed suicide etc. These all was caused by a lot of unsolved social and economical problems.

About 2,5% liquidators have died during 1987-1997 (30% of those during first 5 years). Among
them are about 35% cases of mortality in different accidents (at work, home, street etc.).

About 20% cases of mortality are suicides and other cases of complex diseases induced by
radiation and radiophobia. Among our liquidators about 15% are invalids (with woking disability).
The main reasons of invalidity are complication of health disorders. We should mention the
following dominating syndromes:

1. One of the most specific syndromes of our liquidators is osteoalgetic syndrome (muscule-sceletal
disorders). About 58% of patients have suffered from diseases expressed as osteoarthropathy,
arthritis, polyradiculitis, osteoporosis etc.

2. Cerebro-vascular disorders with cephalgia (suffer by about 52% of patients) expressed as
vegetative disorder and neurocirculatery disorder.

3. Digestive and endokrinological disorder (suffer by about 45% of invalids) which leads to
chronical gastroduodenitis, hepatitis, diabetes, etc .

4. Among cardiac -vascular disorder (suffer by about 25% of invalids) prevailed ishemic heart
diseases, hypersonic diseases, etc.
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5. Neurological and psychiatric disorder (suffer by about 25% of invalids) which expresses as
asteno-neurological syndromes, astenodepressive syndromes, encephalopathy and psychiatric, etc.

We observed also some cases of thyroid cancer and malignant neoplasmas.

All liquidator invalids have the combination of 3-4 and more diseases.

In conclusion it is necessary to note that in reality now medical, social and psychological
consequences for liquidators turn out more dramatically than it was expected from taking official
exposure doses (25 cGy by former USSR-86 y. Rules) into account.
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